**YF PROJECT IDEAS**

- Farm Days for local elementary schools. Equipment displays
- Emergency farm equipment extrication seminar for local EMS workers
- Antique tractor shows
- Participation in fundraisers for local charities
- Petting zoo
- Read a book to elementary school kids about farming and then tell about the activities that occur on the farm to help educate the kids on farming
- Get the mobile Dairy Unit and the mobile Pork Unit to events in the area
- Set up a booth at local fairs/festivals “Farmer for a Day”. Show kids how peanuts, cotton, chickens, apples and potatoes are grown. Possibly a cow display to show how you milk a cow. Have workers in booth explain the use of the each item as the kids move through your booth.
- Assist Area Organization Directors with putting up campaign signs for FarmPac endorsed candidates
- Silent Auction
- Pedal Tractor Pull
- Farm visits with schools
- Help host or host livestock shows
- Get involved in political events – invite a legislator to a meeting
- Christmas parties – not much business just food and fellowship
- Don’t be afraid to ask for help from the State YF Committee District Representative or other county YF Chairs in your area
- Have a float in your local Christmas parades
- Host farm safety days
- Host youth dove hunts for special needs kids
- Commodity programs
- Joint YF meetings with multiple counties
- Ag Day at local farms
- Have a scarecrow contest on the grounds of a local county courthouse done by various grades within local schools.
EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS

The following are suggestions for educational speakers at your county meetings:

State Legislator or County Official
Farm Storage - Grain Elevator Operator
Land Use Planning - Farmer, Local Planning Commission or Regional Field Service Director
Farm Fire Safety - Local fire chief or fire marshal
Commodities - Farmers Co-op
Hedging - Commodity Broker
Farm Organizations - Agriculture Extension, SCS, ASCS, FHA, etc.
Extension Service
Farm Credit - Finance - Bank, PCA, FHA, etc.
Federation Services (Insurance, Blue Cross, Farmers Federation Policy, Member Benefits) – Area Organization Director or Insurance Agent
Agriculture In The Classroom – Area Organization Director, Young Farmers Director, or Women’s Director
Farm and Home Safety - Rescue Squad, Extension Service
Highway Safety - Highway Patrol
Farm Health - Health Department
Animal Health - Veterinarian
Hunting Safety - Alabama Wildlife Resources Agency
Joint Program with Board of Directors and Women’s Division
“Current Use-Value” Appraisal of Agricultural Land - County Assessor, Area Organization Director
Fee Hunting - County Agent
Farmer's Liability - Attorney or ALFA Insurance Agent
Alternative Crops - County Agent
Use of Integrated Pest Management – Auburn University
Commodity Promotion Programs - Commodity Directors
FOOD DRIVE

Introduction

Each year the American Farm Bureau Young Farmers and Ranchers programs across the country partner with America's Second Harvest to provide food for needy Americans.

The key step in developing the partnership between America's Second Harvest and the American Farm Bureau Federation is for members of the Young Farmers & Ranchers Committee to participate in a service project with America's Second Harvest, volunteering their time at a local food bank. The American Farm Bureau Federation also encourages farmers and ranchers to make financial donations to America's Second Harvest and its local members, to volunteer by sorting groceries or sharing their professional agricultural skills, and to donate food and grocery products.

Planning Basics

Putting together an event or ongoing campaign will help generate positive publicity about agriculture, create greater understanding of the problem of domestic hunger, and foster public goodwill toward farmers and ranchers for their efforts to provide food security for our country. While this packet contains a few specific ideas on potential activities, what you ultimately decide to do in your county is entirely up to you. Following, however, are a few pointers for conducting special events that should prove helpful, no matter what form your effort takes.

First, it is important for you to choose and plan your event. Ask yourself several questions.

- **What is the purpose?**
  
  *Example: To provide a leadership opportunity for our Young Farmers, to give back to the local community and to promote the message that Farmers provide Alabamians with a safe, abundant, and affordable food supply.*

- **Who are your target publics?**
  
  *Example: Local community, i.e. consumers*

- **Do you have the time and resources to implement an effective event?**

- **Have you secured input and/or support from members of your county Farmers Federation?**

- **Are you familiar and comfortable with the message?**

Following are some specific event planning details you should address.

- **Develop a plan and put it in writing.**
- **Assemble a team to carry out your plan.** This should include volunteer Farm Bureau members, but could also include staff involvement. You also should involve your local food bank or agency.
- **Assemble a basic media kit that includes:** background on Farm Bureau; a localized Harvest for All news release; information on local agriculture; information on hunger in your community/state; and other supportive material.
- **Consider a booth with banners, handouts, posters and perhaps a giveaway item.**
• Determine a schedule for your event and considering inviting the news media.
• Choose a location/facility for the event and contact the person in charge.
• Follow-up with thank-yous to everyone who helped make your event successful.

**EVENT IDEAS**

There are several ways to play a role in helping generate the millions of additional pounds of food needed to feed those who can’t afford to feed themselves. The following are some ideas on what can be done to help. County Federations are encouraged to use these ideas with the appropriate groups identified in creating their overall campaign.

**Individuals**

- Find out where your local food bank or hunger-relief agency is located, call and volunteer to help. Visit [www.secondharvest.org](http://www.secondharvest.org) for America’s Second Harvest affiliates.
- Organize a food drive or fundraiser for your club, neighborhood or workplace. Coordinate efforts with your local food bank or hunger-relief agency.
- Donate money.
- Increase awareness of the hunger issue among your friends, family and colleagues. Call or send an e-mail and encourage others to get involved.

**Businesses**

- Donate money or food.
- Sponsor a contribution-matching program for your employees. Match dollar for dollar, or match money for food items donated. Deliver donations to local hunger-relief agency.
- Brainstorm with a local food bank or hunger-relief agency on ways your business can partner with them. Perhaps you have a delivery van that can help with picking-up large donations of food, or perhaps you can print fliers for an upcoming food drive.
- Sponsor a workplace event. For example, have employees donate their lunch money for one day and give the total to a local food pantry.

**Schools**

- Organize a food drive or fundraiser. Coordinate efforts with your local food bank or hunger-relief agency.
- Increase awareness of the hunger issue by featuring a local hunger-relief agency in your school newspaper.
- Provide students with credit for volunteer hours at a local food bank or hunger-relief agency.
- Contact your local A2H affiliate regarding a hunger awareness curriculum.
FAMILY FRIENDLY VOLUNTEER ACTIVITIES

Ending hunger in America depends on the volunteer work of literally millions of Americans who know that they can make a difference. There are as many different ways to volunteer, as there are individuals and communities across this country. By families involving their children in their efforts, children learn first hand how their own volunteer work can strengthen the community.

County Federations should contact local food banks before encouraging families to engage in any of the suggested volunteer activities or arranging family volunteer activities.

Make Volunteering a Family Activity

- Let your children help sort coupons, shop for sale foods, and find favorite family recipes to match the foods you donate to a local hunger-relief charity.

- Your children can help decorate grocery bags or boxes used at local food banks. This makes sorting foods for those with special dietary needs (diabetic, low-salt, kosher, etc.) more interesting and gives the recipients a special, homemade gift.

- You and your children can help other families in need by picking up cases of donated toothbrushes, razors, soaps, shampoos, etc; sorting them at home and returning prepared “gift-bags” to the food bank. Families arriving at shelters unexpectedly sometimes desperately need these items.

- Arrange to bring youth groups to the food bank to help sort salvaged food.

- Work with your child’s school to sponsor a food and funds collection – perhaps creating a competition among the various schools in your community.
**Program:** FOOD AND FUND DRIVE

**Objective:** Generate needed capital and/or food supplies for local food banks.

**Description:** A Food and Fund Drive involves soliciting for both food and monetary donations to be used by local food banks.

**Participants:** Local schools, churches and community groups can be recruited to hold food and fundraisers. Participants should be invited to the food bank on a designated day for a “thank you tour.”

**Media:** Potential “competitive” events could draw media interest, as will food and fund drive participants tour event at the food bank.

**Message:** The entire community is involved in ending hunger. Together, we can fight domestic hunger. The farm and ranch families of The Alabama Farmers Federation – America’s first harvesters – are partnering with America’s Second Harvest – the nation’s largest domestic hunger-relief charity – to create a hunger free America.

**Process:**
- Send letters to schools, companies and clubs to encourage them to raise food and money for the food bank.
- Schedule pick-ups of food and money, as well as group presentations.
- Invite groups to tour the food bank on the designated day to see first hand how they can continue to help.
- Invite representatives from local agencies to be on hand for the tours to show the connection between the food bank and the individual programs.
- Have Federation representatives on hand for the tours to discuss agriculture and the connection between America’s first harvesters and America’s Second Harvest.
- Distribute Orange Ribbons to symbolize the fight against hunger.
**VOLUNTEER ACTIVITY SHEET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program:</th>
<th>HUNGER IS NO PICNIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Objective:</td>
<td>To raise funds for local food banks and agencies and raise awareness of the general public about hunger in the state.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Organize an informal gathering in a park. Themes like “Hunger Is No Picnic” and “Hunger Is No Walk in the Park” can be used. County or state Federation organizers together with food bank representatives will be the primary participants, soliciting pledges to raise money for the programs. Organizers also determine what activities will be included in the gathering – picnic meal served, games held, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participants:</td>
<td>Federation and food bank participants should recruit “pledge raisers,” food bank supporters and general public wanting to show their support for hunger-relief encourage greater participation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media:</td>
<td>Invite media to the event describing planned activities. Other pre-event publicity could help build “public support” and coverage of the activities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Message:</td>
<td>Together, we can fight domestic hunger. The farm and ranch families of The Alabama Farmers Federation – America’s first harvesters – are partnering with America’s Second Harvest – the nation’s largest domestic hunger-relief charity – to create a hunger free America.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Process:               | Federation and food bank representatives can follow these steps to organize the activity:  
  - Decide on a location and time for the event.  
  - Recruit volunteers to participate by phoning and speaking to them in person.  
  - Discuss with volunteers how to raise money effectively.  
  - Solicit sponsors.  
  - Recruit speakers and draft agenda for the day.  
  - Plan logistics (A/V, refreshments, etc.).  
  - Collect money from donors.  
  - Conduct the event.  
  - Collect additional money.  
  - Thank the participants and sponsors.  
  - Follow up with media to report final results. |
Date

Mr. Joe Farmer
Packer Inc.
1234 Ag Street
Agville, AL 01234

Dear Mr. Farmer,

Alabama’s farm community works hard to provide the world with an abundant, safe and affordable supply of food. However, despite our best efforts, one out of nine citizens in the United States is at risk of hunger. To help address this problem the Alabama Farmers Federation’s Young Farmers are working with America’s Second Harvest to ensure a Harvest for All.

America’s Second Harvest supplies a network of more than 200 regional food banks and food rescue organizations, supporting 50,000 relief agencies. Through this network, food is distributed to 23 million Americans each year in all 50 states and Puerto Rico. America’s Second Harvest is a nonprofit organization, and all donations to Second Harvest are tax deductible. They can accept any size donation, from a grocery bag of food, to a full semi-truckload of product.

The ____________________ will be conducting a food drive on ____________________, and we are asking for your help in reaching our _____________-pound goal. If you are able and willing to donate product, we will arrange for an America’s Second Harvest truck to pick up any product you can give. Again, all donations are tax deductible.

If you are interested, please fill out the attached donation slip and fax to the number provided. We will use this information to schedule pick up times. Forms need to be returned to me by ____________________.

Whether you are able to donate or not, please share this information with anyone who you feel would be interested in this event. Thank you in advance for your time and for helping us with this worthwhile endeavor. If you have any questions, please contact me at ____________________.

Thank you in advance for your consideration.

Sincerely,

SALLY LEADER
____________ County Young Farmers Committee
AMERICA’S SECOND HARVEST DONATION FORM

COMPANY INFORMATION:

Company:_______________________________________________________________
Contact: _________________
______________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________
Phone number: __________ Fax number: __________ Email: ________________
Shipping phone number:____________________________________________________

PRODUCT INFORMATION:

Product to be donated: ____________________________________________________
Quantity and approximate weight:___________________________________________
Pick-up number (if necessary): _____________________________________________
Time of day available: ____________________________________________________

Please return completed form by _____________ to:

SALLY LEADER
4567 LEADER Ln
Agville, AL 12345
555-555-5555
555-555-5555 fax
sally@leadersville.org